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Stimson Explains
Earlier Statement
On AER Status

Elaborating on his September
10 statement which predicted the
calling of all or many members
of the Army Enlisted Reserve to
active duty at the end of the cur-
rent college term, War Secretary
Henry L. Stimson advises college
men in the AER to "proceed with
their studies until they are called
to active duty."

In a special letter to the Amer-
ican Council on Education Stirri-
son qualifies his statement with
the following assertion:

".
.

. I announced that college.
students who are members of the
Army Enlisted Reserve will all,m;
for the most part be called to ac-:
tive duty at the end of the term
new beginning, and thereafter, as
they reach selective service age.
This action has bet n foreseen as
a 'possibility, and in every pre-
sentation of the Army Enlisted
Reserve plan to college students
.

.
.

it was clearly .stated that. en-
listed reservists were subject to
call at any time when, in the-
opinion of the Secretary of War,:
the exigencies of war demanded'
it . . .

"In view of admonitions of this
nature . . . the notice that the
call to duty would come early in
1943, should not have occasioned.
great surprise," he added.

"However, my statement, to-
,gether with other recent press re-

interPreted- in some quarters to
mean the end of all higher edu-
cation for the duration of the war.

(Continued on Page Four)

Hammond Names
46 To Dean's List

Forty.-six students of the School
of Engineering made the honor
roll during the Summer semester,
Harry P. Hammond, dean, an-
nounced .yesterday.

Almost half the students who
earned an average of 2.5 . or bet-
ter were seniors. Twenty7one
seniors, eight. juniors, nine :Soph-
omores, and .eight freshmen are
on the School's . Summer semes-
ter dean's list.

• Following is the complete. Engi-
neering .School honor •roll: .

Seniors: Richard C. Allen,
-Joseph- C. Bregar, Howard A.
CasSelberry, Merle W. Crabb,
Donald M. Dickinson, George T.
Dixon, Walter R. Filliam, Charles
Hanschuh, William G:\ Ivans, Jr.,
Joseph F. Jones, John J. Kishel,
Raymond J. Kowalesky.

William E. March, Hans Rex-
ach, Paul H. Richard, William H.
Rudloff, Robert G. Schimph,
David A. Schrom, George R.
Schroyer, Theodore F. Taylor,
and Warren W. Weaver.

Juniors: Charles R. Ammer-
man, John H. Gerth, Elmer J.
Haverstock, John F. Melzer, Boris
Osojnak, Edmund G. Finger,
Charles H. Welker, and John C.

• Sophomores: Walter R. Berg,
George , H: Cohen, Alexander.
Tuisa, Paul C. Martin, Richiird
D. Okerberg, Stanley L. Siegel,
Gail Twichelli Eugene F. VanArx,
and. Robert P. Wheeling.

. Freshmen: Allen J. Feldman,
Robert B. Galbraith, John B.
Nesbitt, Donald G. terry, Gale E.
Stochdale, Edmund L. VanDeu-
sen,.Althea J. Schaffer, and Gun-
ther Cohn.
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Lute News . IFC Plans 'Clamp Down' On Mixed
S-T. LOUI-- . II II IIDrinking Violahons During WeekendYankees 7, Cardinals 4
Stemming a ninth inning rally •

of the St. Louis Cardinals, the New Ball Co-mmittee MovesYork Yankees won the first game
of the 1942World Series, 7-4, aided To Drop Decorationsby four Cardinal errors.,

, Veteran Yankee pitcher Red One serious note in the prepar-Huffing hurled-a no hit-game until ations for Penn State's first big-the last half of the eighth inning weekend of the Fall semester—-when Terry' Moore singled to right Interfraternity Ball—vVas soundedfield for the Cards. • Yesterday, when IFC President M.
• LONDON—"The German people Williams Lundelius '43 warnedare not invincible." fraternities to be on their guard

This was pro'bably the most against violations of IFC's mixed
startling, statement in the speech drinking code.
given. yesterday by Adolf Hitler, "The conduct at fraternity
and p'robabl'y the most surprising houses during Interfraternity Ball
statement Hitler has made during is - a direct responsibility of each
his reign of power. individual member of the frater-

' Hitler, told the German people 'idles," Lundelius said.. "The In-
that the Reich is preparing for the terfraternity Council has pledged
_inevitable second front and, that itself to the College to handle its
the people' of Germany must not own fraternities.
expect a quick victory, . . "If any violations are_reported,"

WASHINGTON '— President he continued, "it will be the duty
~RooSevelt spoke before the House of the Council to take immediate
of Representatives. Yesterday and action to punish those houses
tfixed all price and ,wage levels as which • have violated the mixed
10f.September 18.' The ‘bill will be drinking code." '
Maid: before the House today for Lundelius reminded- fraternities. Mi, . William Lundelius '43, IFC'opendiscussion. of-•the fact that the usefulness of •prexy.

, - warned fraternity .men. normal college'and university so- •

Mazzocco, Ridge
To Head Seniors'
Dance Committee

Warns Houses William C. Mazzocco and Thom-
as Ridge will act as co-chairmen
of the senior class dance commit-
tee that will help arrange for this
year's combined Senior Ball-Jun-
ior Prom, David 'J. ' McAleer '43
class president, announced last
night.

Other members of the commit-
tee, McAleer said, will be an-
nounced later this week.

The committee will meet with
junior class representatives earl?
next week to complete definite ar-
rangements, according to the co-
chairmen. Prelirpinary contacts
with leading New York booking
agencies were made yesterday, the
co-chairmen stated, in order to in-
sure an early start in the efforts
to secure the tops in name bands
for the last "big weekend" of the
current semester.

Chairman of the class of '44 com-
mittee that will assist in the dance
planning is Harr'y C. Coleman.

New High Set. By
Tribunal; Nail 13

yesteiday that social conduct atmai life is being questioned infirst IFC Stamp many quarters, and that this added all houses will be the • direct le-

d each fra_ sponsibility of each individualto the responsibility

Sal 11 d msu termty man in seeing thata social• reputation be maintainede o y a high member dining IF Ball weekend.
All violations reported will be

Toinorrow night's dance will be dealt With seveiely, and every ef
With its first sale at Student the first Penn State IF Ball to dis- tort will be maae to maintain Setting a new high for this

Union Interfraternity Council's perise with decorations The dem- Penn State's social reputation at sernestet Student Tibunal last
defense stamp buying dtive will Sion to drop plans forE contratted its best night penalized 13 fieshman cus-
get =del way today A •reme- cteccaations was, reached by the
e,,ntative E3,f each• fraternity wai committeefollowing the announce row '43 chairman, announced.

lii.Verine'tteNrriVi-§TaNli "li tibe inert Colleges;olv-AlliOttboled )3- .-re Ily - eita , ireshmen _who ieetved
between 10 a in and B 13 m Each commendation for organizations to penalties last night al e 1 equned
house has been assigned a quota eliminate contracted decorations

•
to parade at the Bucknell game at

based on the number of men in it for the duration Frosh Violators half time Ridenour said.
Those quotas follow All frateinities reserving booths Maurice Diumheller, first man
House Members Quota foi the Ball are requested•by the to appeal befme the seven-man
Acacia 34 $ll 00 committee to have their furniture With the removal of freshman board was charged • and found
Alpha Chi Rho 430 15.00 at Rec Hall between the hours of coed, dating customs beginning at guilty of dating without, customs.
Alpha Gamma Rho 31 15.50, 4 and,9 p M tomorrow noon today WSGA Senate last. He was sentenced to wear a dress
Alpha Chi Sigma 52 26.00 A complete list of fraternity night voted to penalize customs arid green ribbon, weal odd shoes
Alpha Kappa Pi 42 21 00 gnesth arriving for the weekend breakers rather, than the whole
Alpha Phi Delta 20 20:U0 will be carried in tomorrows Col- class and sox weal women s makeup

toll his pants to his knees and
Alpha Sigma Phi 39 143 50 le Fraternities wishing to Individual violators who appeal push a baby carriage around theAlpha Tau Omega 41 20.50•have then guests included in this before WSGA Judicial Commit- campus.Alpha Zeta 30 15 00 publication are urged to turn in tee 1%111 receive after first ap-
'Beta Theta PI 44 22.00 a guest list to the Collegian office pearance a, three week extension Other, men sentenced by Tib-

Beta Sigma Rho 51 25.50 nolater than 9.:30 p m today of dress customs after the time unal are Harty Crabbe Robert

Lchi. Phi 43 21 50 Those holding dances Saturday voted on for removal by Senate Martino Robert Lernm Joseph
Vella Chi 61 30 50 night are asked to include the name

in addition to the regular penalty Popky Robert Fielman William
Delta Sigma Phi 40 20 00 of the orchestra in the report.

and upon a second offense they Cummins,Charles. Flanzet Rus-
Delfa Tau Delta 47 23 50 week's s ric campuswil receive a't t

sell Greenawald John Leffler
Herman Steinberg, Robert ForeDelta Theta Sigma 23 11.50 immediately This innovallon willEmergency Fund ShowsDelta Upsilon 57 28 50 '

go into effect at Judicial meeting and George Gmos
',Gamma Sigma Phi 54 27 00 Big Balance Increase Tribunal reminds freshmen that
Kappa •Delta Rho 39 19.50- F Wednesday

they me to remain in the start&After noon today freshman co-oKappa Sigma 41 2 0 " "

0 5 From Donations, Gifts• eds may date on campus until
after the football game Saturday

Lambda Chi Alpha 39 19 60
5 30 p m on Weeddays but may until the end of the singing of the

Phi Delta Theta 62 31.00 In the report issued recently by Alma Mater. Hatmen are re-
'Phi Epsilon Pi 60 30.00.the office of the bursar on the not date ,off-campus.. They must

be in dormitories at 9 p m dur-
quested by Ridenour to cooperate

„Phi Gamma Delta 50 25:00 Estelle H Hetzel Fund for emer-
ing the week. Weekend peums- with Tribunal and help enforce

p,hi Kappa 32 16:00 gencies, a total of $2,367.19 was this rule
Phi Kappa Psi 46 23 00 listed as a balance in the fund as sions will include one 10 o'clock
Phi Kappa Signia 57 28:50 of August 31 and one 1 o'clock permisison to
Phi Kappa Tau 42 21.00 Loans numbering 524 have been be taken either Friday or Satur-
Phi• Sigma Delta 60 30.00 made to 338 students from March day night. Dating Sunday may 400 Opera Tickets
Phi SigmaKappa 55 27.50 20, 1940 whenthe first loan was be, off campus, but no dating is Left For Local SalePI 4appa Alpha 55 27.50 made, untilAugust 31, 1942. Most allowed after 5:30 p. in and
Pi •Kappa Phi 44 22.00.0 f the loans were made for food (Continued on page four) After completion of two days

(Continued on page four) and living expenses with fare
home ranking second on the list.— Comse presentation of Puccini's

N Gifts and contributions to the No More Speedsters— opera "La Boheme October 9,tonight Deadline fund from February •20 to August . N . '4OO tickets remain unsold. They35''Mile Limit Passed will be offered for sale at theFor IF Guest Lists 31 amounted to $BB7 85 from or-
ganizations, $57 from personalAthletic Association windows to-

-4gifts, and $8.54 in self imposed in- Well, it's here,'fellows.
Deadline for names of frater-Those of You who still retain a "a3'terest paid by students borrowingnib/ guests, to be submitted for memory of that antiquated mode Tickets not sold to studentsfrom the fund of transportation—the automobile, faculty membeis m townspelsonspublication in The Daily Colle- loans from the fund

i gian is 9:30 tonight .Each fra- and those of you who may be for- will be offered to regular Artists'amount to $ ,4 981 87 One loan ofteunty is responsible for turning ..,_ ._ , tunate enough to possess one, will Course patrons outside State Col-sl3 40 was considered a gift,, and no doubt, be glad to heat• that legein the guests' names at the'Colle- one of $lO was written off, due to-lan office, as no other.contacts Governor James just passed the4 extenuating circumstances}ill be made 35-mite speed limit for Pennsyl- Martin To SpeakFraternities dancing should also
include information about thevamaClique Heads To Meet. In a proclamation, the chief ex "Historic Backgrounds of Woad
place and time of the dance,' and Freshman and junior class ecutive stated that he was only War II" will be the topic of the
the name of the dance band This clique chairmen will meet with following President Roosevelt's re- senior engineering lecture to be
information, along with additional the College elections committee quest for such action to save•tires presented in 121 Sparks at 4:10

larticles on houses cooperating with in 300 Old Main at"4 p m today, and gas Incidentally, violaters P• m tomorrow by Prof. Asa E
4the special intez -fraternity issue, Donald W.Davis '43, committee face suspension of licenses and Martin, head of the department
twill be printed this weekend chairman announced last night fines of $lO to $25 of history.


